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'The Cradle Song7Unfolds:
Sincere, Sensitive, Serene
By K A R L S C H M ID T
As the lights fad e d on Act I of the Lawrence College
T heatre’s production of Gregorio and M a ria M artine z
S ierra’s The C radle Song, there was no applause—
only a pause at the end of play before the audience re
acted a u dib ly. R ath er th a n a dem onstration of a lack
of appreciation, the silence was the highest com plim ent
an audience could pay to this m oving production. The
audience w ould no more have a p p lau d e d for the first
act th a n a congregation w ould have a p p la u d e d in
church at the conclusion of a sermon or a m agnificen t
chorale. The serenity evoked is a unique experience to
the modern theatre-goer, indeed to anyone of our con
tem porary western civ ilizatio n . In A nto nio ’s plea to
Theresa he sums the mood o f the play when he asks
th a t she bring w ith her into the w orld beyond the w alls
of the convent “ this peace and this calm . . . for in the
w orld we m ake so m uch useless noise.”
The play’s lighter mom ents
are supplied by Sister M arcella,
Susan Lewis, and the dubious
vlllainess, the Vicaress, Bev
erly Baldwin. Miss Lewis is ab
solutely delightful in her antics
and Miss B ald w in ’s portrayal
of the stern and suspicious Vic
aress is a well developed char
acterization. The rem ainder of
the convent, Ann Stevenson,
Judy Speer, Betty Collin. Kathy
Karst, Betty M cNeil, Sharon
Heald and Joan Lubitz perform
with charm and grace.
On the m ale side of the cast
Dick Devine created a sincerely
nervous, eloquent and poetic
Antonio.
He,
too,
displayed
good control that is so often
lacking in college productions.
After a shaky start in Act I,
Daril Riley as the Doctor gave
one of the most convincing per
formances of age I have seen
by a young performer and Joe
Holsen caried well the most
difficult role as The Poet.
This viewer adm ittedly ap
proached The Cradle Song with
a negative attitude for on the
printed page it seems like a
trite, gushy, sentim ental play,
yet I have experienced an ela
tion tonight which far exceeded
m any other theatre experiences.
The play is aim ed prim arily
at women for they are the only
ones who can fully comprehend
and fully identify themselves
with its spirit and message.
None-the-less. it is an aesthetic
experience that borders on the

religious for all. W ith an inspir
ed cast, Hopfensperger’s unus
ual and artistic set, and Lucy
Staack’s effective lighting, Mr.
Cloak has produced a sensitive
and sincere production.
The cast is outstanding in the
way in which they have tackled
and, for the most part, m aster
ed difficult roles and while it
is perhaps unjust to single out
individual performances, sev
eral dem and it. Cornelia Dohr
shows herself to be a versatile
actress in the role of The P rio r
ess as the Prioress is as far re
moved from Shakespeare’s Bea
trice as any two parts can be.
She directs her convent with
great patience and compassion
and we feel ourselves draw n to
her,
Jan e t Davenport avoided the
pitfall of m aking Sister Joanna
of the Cross a m audlin mother,
creating
rather
a universal
mother of all of G od’s children
through a sensitive insight into
this w om an's past and m otiva
tions. She remained in control
of the part at all times with
delicate shadings contrasting
nicely with the effervescent
quality of Bonnie Brown’s The
resa. Miss Davenport attained
a freedom of hand expression
that m any of the others failed
to achieve in their foreign costtumes just as Miss Dohr brought
great expression of w arm th
through her face and graceful
m ovement.

WÈST

CAMPUS
CALENDAR
Saturday, M arch 1—
G y m - J a m for Freshm en—
Cam pus Gym . 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.
Delta Tau
Delta Inform al
Party—Delt House, 9:00 p.m . to
1:00 a.m.
Little Symphony Tour.
Sunday, M arch 8—
F ilm Classic: “La S trada”
(Ita lia n )—Art Center, 1:30. 3:30,
6:30 and 8:30 p.m .
Senior R ecital— Ronald Leu,
piano. Conservatory, 4:00 p.m .
Little Symphony Tour.
Sunday, M arch 8—
Lutheran Student Association
M eeting—6:30 p.m .. Trinity P ar
ish Hall, “ Fireside R oom .” Rev.
Kinden will speak on “ M ar
riage.”
Speech Correction Group— 6:30
at the home of Mrs. Winslow,
824 East John Street.
Canterbury C lub—Joint meet
ing with Oshkosh. Stevens Point
State Colleges, and Ripon Col
lege, 6:30 at All Saints Episco
pal Church.
Tuesday, M arch 10—
Freshm an Study Lecture: Mr.
Sum ner R ichm an on “ The Mech
anism of E v o lu tio n"—Chapel—
11:00 a.m .
Faculty Meeting—Art Center,
4:30 p.m.
International C lub M eeting—
Mr. M ojm ir Povolny, speaker—
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.
Wednesday, M arch 11—
M ortar Board Lecture Scries:

Dong Wins Easily As
78 Percent of Voters
Cast Ballots Friday
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Thereaa, played by Bonnie Brow n, and Susan Lewis as Sister M arcella (center, in
n u n ’s h a b it) are seen here in one of the scenes from the Lawrence College T hea
tre’s production of “ C radle Song” w hich is holding its last perform ance tonight in
the U nion.
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During the week the candi
dates spread p r o p a g a n d a
through the media of posters,
sound equipment, and dorm
discussions.
The latter
ap
peared to be the most interest
ing and appealing to the stu
dent body as they were given a
chance to become more ac
quainted W'ith the candidates
and their platforms.
Thursday evening the candi
dates, despite the heavy snow,
serenaded and cam paigned at
the dorms with band wagons
and loud speakers.
Moland will be inaugurated
at a special ceremony in the
Viking room of the Vnion on
M arch 10 at 8:15 p.m. Bill MacArthur, the present president,
will hand th« gavel over to Dr.
Knight who will present it to
M oland. Dr. Knight has been
asked to make a few remarks
at this time.

D.G.’s, Independent«
Win WRA Folk Dance
Delta G am m a and the Inde
pendent women tied for first
place in the W RA folk dance
festival which was held in theCam pus gym nasium on Friday
night at 7:30 Kappi Delta wan
awarded second place.
Joan Paddock served as the
mistress of ceremonies.

D oug M oland and J e f f Bowen talk over some of their
ideas for an improved SEC after presenting their
speeches at the U nion Tuesday.
Mrs. W. P. Gilbert, on “ M ar
riage and Sex” —Colm an Lounge
6 : 30 p.m.
Eta Sigma Phi Meeting and
Election of Officers—Art Center,
8:00 to 9:15 p.m.
Thursday, M arch 12—
Artist Series: Em lyn W illiam s
in “ A Boy Growing U p,’’ Chap
el, 8:30 p.m.
W L FM Broadcast of discus
sion of Kierkegaard. 11:15 to
11:45, »1 1 MC
Friday, M arch 13—
Student Recital -Conservatory
3:30 p m.
Beta Theta Pi-Delta G am m a
P arty—Beta House, 7:30 to 12
p.m.
Wesley Fellowship Movie: “ I
Beheld His G lory,” Art Center,
7:30 p.m .
I^awrence Independents Asso
ciation Square Dance—Cam pus
Gym , 8 :00 p m.
Saturday, March 14Phi Kappa Tau Apache Brawl
Phi Tau House. 9:00 p m to
1 00 a m.
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The new president of Student Executive Council and
the student body is Doug M oland. In an election held
Friday, M oland beat J e ff Bowen and Ju d y Schwendener, a write-in candidate, by a decisive margin.
The po llin g itself was the culm ination of a week of
interesting cam p aign in g and proposals. Student inter
est was appare ntly generated by the issues introduced
by the tw o official candidates and the “ w hispering
c a m p a ig n in g ” of a committee who backed Schwendener.
Six hundred and thirty stu
dents actually did cast a ballot
out of the 812 who were eligible
to vote, this is 78 percent vot
ing. in a plurality election Mo
land defeated his nearest op
ponent by over 75 votes, indica
tive of his strong backing.
M oland is an economics m a
jor and makes his home in West
Allis. He has served as a cochairm an of the 1'nion com m it
tee this year. He is now serv
ing as vice-president of Delta
Tau I>elta and has been its
pledge trainer. He is also the
president of Arnold air society.
When asked for his reactions
to the election he said that he
was pleased to see the fine turn
out for the election and that he
hoped for “ continued enthusi
asm .’’ He went on to say that
he felt SEC was in “ a period of
change” and that an “ aggres
sive, coordinated attitude to
wards its problems is neces
sary."
The cam paign itself was d i
rected toward the voters in sev
eral ways. The Tuesday after
noon convocation which was
held in the M emorial Union
gave both of the official candi
dates a chance to speak to their
constituents and to further ex
plain and defend their plat
forms which appeared, along
with editorial comment, in the
February 27 edition of the

Z

LUC Board
To Elect Heads
Four committee heads and an
indefinite number of committee
m embers will be elected to the
LUC Board March II. Anyone
wishing to work with LUC in
these capacities please sign up
on sheets posted in the dorms
or contact Sally Cantwell, Art
Ullian or Duncan Burdick.
The committees on which po
sitions are open are:
Drive
Committee which is concerned
with the annual drive for funds;
Christmas
Card
Committee;
C om m unity Projects Committee
which is in charge of LUC’s
com m unity services and the
foreign exchange student fund
com mittee which solicits for the
foreign student fund.
All those interested in work
ing on one of these committees
please contact one of the afore
said people by Tuesday.
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squares, attention!
The letter from “Square to
Circles” below causes me to
think of three t h i n g s :
Dr.
Knight's convo speech of last
week, the recent campaigns for
SEC president, and the elections
to Phi Beta Kappa Thursday,
Since “ Square” asked for “ no
Balm , please!’ I'll comment in
few words,
This trend toward self-exami
nation and question is borne out
in the very attitude of our stu
dents in the questions they have
been asking the presidential can-

didates in dorm discussions on
SEC.
Finally, the existence of schol
arship, real scholarship, is more
than evident when one looks at
the sixteen senior class m e m 
bers of Phi Beta Kappa. More
of us m ight follow their example
but it does ont appear to me as
though we are “ carrying out a
foolproof program for gradual
anaesthesis and nothingness.”
You need only to look aound
you again, perhaps you will
draw different conclusions.

76 r

MELTING
POT . . .
D E A R ED IT O R:
In a classroom lecture here
at Lawrence, the statement was
recently m ade that "The Ten
C om m andm ents weren’t really
made to be followed, or to be
considered as rules for behav
ior.’* And. of course, no one
disputed the fact. After all, we
all know this is more or less
true. IS IT? Whether it is or
not is beside the point, but
what lx>thers me is that no one
raised an opinion either way.
Are we jellyfish, or what?
I
have been under the impression
that this is a college campus
that I’ve been trodding for the
past five months. And until last
September I believed college a
place for at least some wouldbe scholars. In the occurrence
cited above, 1 was absolutely
amazed that no one bothered to
get excited. In fact, it didn't
seem to occur to anyone that he
should. I guess 1’n i out of date
as well as out of my proper
context, but if it’s considered
worthwhile that no one should
look deeply enough or try to
project him self into the setting
of what he’s studying and hear
ing about; that Is, that sincer
ity of hum an endeavor is no
longer defended, I'm frankly
disillusioned. Worse, I'm disappointed. Here we are. with
our “ wonderful Am erican sys
tem of education ” We are edu
cating fresh young m inds to
"question” and are providing
them with the means to “ per*ue" knowledge. “ We are su 
perior" and our European and
Asiatic brothers look to us for
“ guidance." Poof! I say we're
carrying out a foolproof pro
gram for gradual and complete
aiuiesthesis a n d nothingness.
Reply if you can. and I hope,
with hum ility to the problem
But no balm , please!

the em pire; it will be the stoics,
these cowering little men who
would hang out in the corners
of the temples and on the edges
of papyrus. Adm ittedly Marcus
will be one of them, but at least
he will have the backbone to
proclaim it. Indeed, he will talk
as all the Rom ans do, but he
will not talk late.

Th« Lamtnliiiii
is p ub lish e d every wi-ek d u rin g the college year, except vacations,
by the l.a w r e n tia n B oard of C o ntro l o f Law rence College. A p p le 
ton, W isco n sin . E nte re d as second class m a tte r Septem ber 20,
1910 at the p o s to ffice at A pp le ton W is co n s in , under the ac t of
M arch 3 1879 P rinte d by the T im m e rs P r in tin g C o , o f Black
Creek. W isco nsin. S u b sc rip tio n rate Is $3.50 per year. T elephone
is 3-5577, extension 52.

But let us get back to our
own times. Why is there a
frown upon your face, M ax i
mus? The Teutons are no race
to fear today. The seed of e m 
pire is planted, and you are still
pulling the quack grass. How
ever, I am not dismayed be
cause of you, for you republi
cans, I am confident, will gra d
ually thin out, and the class of
industry w ill rise. I have faith
in this new Augustus of ours, as
I do in his Senate. The way is
cleared for our Tiberius,

E D IT O R - IN - C H IE F ....................
Ray Sherm an
Phone 3-5824
BU SINESS M A N A G E R
. .
Jack Morris
Phone 3-0939
C O V E R A G E E D IT O R
Eric Hansen
Phone 3-9803
DESK E D IT O R S —
Pat Daniels, Judith W illiam s, Fred Hartwig
Make-Ui) P^ditor
J ill Grande
Sports Editors—
Alan Saltzstein, Alexander Wilde, Jeffrey Knox
Circulation Manager
Judy Bell
Photo Head
........................
John Stack
Copy Editor
......................
Kay Kraeft
......................
Karen Lacina
Feature E ditor
Desk E ditor for this week
Judith W illiam s

CiAIUS SALLUSTIUS
C R IS P US

N O W ! P IZ Z A W IT H IN W A L K IN G D IS T A N C E !

I am puzzled at the m ention
of Aurelius when as yet his
time is not upon us. If it were,
I would not blam e him for fac
ing books and w riting m e d ita
tions. My dear friend, if you
would take the tim e to read
the "Historia Augusta“ careful
ly in that crystal ball of yours,
you will find that he w ill over
come the alien people.
However, it will not be these
tribesmen who will endanger

SAMMY’S PIZZA PALACE
A t 211 N. A pp le to n Street
Dorm Deliveries (One, 25c), two or more F R E E .
C A L L 4-0292
★

S upport Y o u r V ikings

★

★

Try one of our E ig h t “ LE N T E N S P E C IA L ” Pizzas

E n glish : S C A N D A L M A G A Z I N E

E n g lis h ; C O N V E R S A T I O N

ENDER

T h in k lish tra n s la tio n : T h is m a g 

azine is p u t o u t by a hu n c h o f

troublishers. T h e ir other m o n th ly
offerings: a horror series (feariodical), pin-up pictures (leeriodical) a n d a fortune tellers’ gazette
(seeriodical). N a tu ra lly , none car
ries ads m e n tio n in g th e honest
taste o f fine tobacco. W h o ’d w an t

T h in klish : S T O P I C
L A R R Y C IN G E R . l A S T f R N

I L L IN O IS

English: E N L A R G E D

U

P IC T U R E

L u c k y S trik e m ix in g w ith that
crow d? As for the scandal sheet,
i t ’s a smcariodical w hich deserves
n o th in g but snublicity.

F R O M S iJI'A R E
TO C IR C L E S

My Dear Friend M axim us:
I am replying to the epistle
you were obliged to send us
last week, for, indeed, it puz
zled m any of us. Are you real*
Jy one to laugh at the Phoeni
cian elephants, the m obility of
Marius, the crossing of the R u 
bicon? If so. dear friend, wake
up to the times!
You mentioned the Senate,
and the strength it lost
Well,
«1 you check the historical sour
ces, the right ones, that is. you
will find, dear Maximus, that
this body gained in strength a f
ter the year 27, the year our
O ctavian became our Augustus
A> for the comets and alien
IH'ople you spoke of. I have not
been aware of any around this
Capitol.
Obviously you were under the
influence of xomethinK when
you last wrote us Was it the
drink from one of your m e n 
tioned garden parties, the wine
from one of those Christian love
banquets or \\.i> it just tin- dis
gust of yourself being a mere
K night” If it is the latter, then
please pay attention to one of
your comrades of the same
class, for I have found that it is
not so bad to be in this cast.
Indeed, some of the Knights
around the Hill are rcs|*ected
very highly But enough of this
consolatory.
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MAKE 25
Start talking our language—we’ve got
hundreds of checks just itching to go!
We’re paying $25 each for the Thinklish
words judged best! Thinklish is easy: it’s
a new word from two words—like those on
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike,
Box 67A, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. Enclose name,
address, college and class.
N EA R SIG H T ED

T h in klish : B L O A T O G R A P H
»10ACC

HO A ARO

P A C IF IC

U

E n g lish - B I K I N I B A T H I N G

SU IT

B A S K E T B A L L TEAM

English
T h U M ’ P U N IF O R *
*

E n g lish

Thinklish

Get the genuine article

o o o r« *

P O L IC E

«

P U B LIC IT Y

S Q U IN T E T

• « « IN IC l

»M R

» is t h r o o *

jr

co ll

Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE
C 4. r e».

„R O N

Product of c /if »VwiUfiin

Thinklish

COPAGANDA
• A LTE«

'» I»

»"

T « " " TT C O L I M I •

— zJu^txccv is our middlt
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Emlyn William to Present
A Boy Is Growing Up
E m lyn W illiam s w ill present
A Boy Growing U p,” a unique
evening in the theater billed as
" a n entertainment from the
works of Dylan T hom as.” The
Lawrence Com m unity Artist Se
ries will sponsor the event at
8:15 p.m ., M arch 12 in the Law 
rence M em orial Chapel.
Mr. W illiam s' performance,
one of the m ajor hits of Broad
way last season, is based most
ly on stories and sketches, fol
lowing the right vein of Thom
a s’ Celtic fantasy to create a
funny and nostalgic world of
youth and childhood.

carnation and a swallow-tailed
coat.
W illiam s’ first professional
contact with
the works of
Thomas came after the latter's
death in 1953, when the actor
took part in four Sunday m e 
m orial services for the poet in
England. Asked to read a cou
ple of stories, he quickly real
ized that the prospect of stand
ing on the stage holding a book
and reading from it was intol
erably tam e and ham pering. So
he com mitted them to m em ory,
studying them as an actor stud
ies a script.

This labor of love had a
marked im pact on the a u d i
ence as W illiam s trotted out a
parade of frolicsome characters
and episodes, m ade life-like
through the actor’s art. The suc
cess of the venture and the
theatrical richness of Thomas'
“ Under M ilk W ood" which had
been produced at the E d in 
burgh Festival, led W illiam s to
think that an entire evening of
No attempt is made by W il
comedy and dram a could be
liam s to give a physical impel -* mined from the stories and
sonation of Dylan Thomas, de
sketches of the poet.
scribed by an Am erican report
W illiam s worked on the Dylan
er as looking like “ an unmade
Thomas entertainm ent for a
bed.”
Instead, Mr. W illiam s
year while touring and m aking
appears in a neat blue suit with
films. In May, 1955, the show
white shirt and red tie, recall
was presented at the Bath Fes
ing the untidy, unruly Welsh
tival and was such a success
author through his words rath
that W illiam s was asked to open
er than his appearance.
the season at the Globe theater
in London. Since then, he has
In this respect, Mr. W illiam s’
toured extensively with his oneappearance as Dylan Thomas is
m an show and received wide
strikingly different from his re
acclaim.
m arkable performance a few
years ago as Charles Dickens
Tickets for the performance
when the actor appeared on
are available at B olling’s P har
stage with a forked beard, a red
macy.
From the introduction of the
late poet and storyteller by
m eans of a stack of foolscap
sheets and exercise books, Mr.
W illiam s leads his audience
through such episodes as the
bus outing that became “ choral
with beer” to the darker “just
little dogs,” and the side-splitlin g account of the first arrival
in London.

Carleton s t u d e n t s recently
heard an address in which the
speaker said that in this coun
try “ we. as hum an beings,
shrink from deep inquiries and
from any face-to-face experien
ces with ‘reality’.” This is seen
in the type of friendships we
form and the relationships we
enter into with others.
The speaker ascribed this “ su
perficial friendship” as an in
dication of a "lack of vital per
sonality.”
* * *
Just what is m eant in this
idea m ay be answered in an edi
torial from Monmouth College,
February 14, which describes
the problem now presented by
stylized nonconformity, i.e.. that
the student feels it necessary to
be a nonconformist in order to
“ belong” and therefore is really
nothing of his own m aking. The
editor’s reply was “ Be your
self!”
* * *

Public School Students, Faculty
Exhibit Art Projects On Campus
A rt work done by more than 100 pupils in the A p 
pleton public schools and eight members of the art fac
ulty are on display d u rin g M arch in the Worcester A rt
Center on the Lawrence College campus.
Faculty m embers whose works
are
shown include
M ichael
Brandt and Mrs. Barbara Lynch
of the senior high school. Sal
vatore Tralongo and Francis
Conrad from Roosevelt junior
high. Harold Carlson and Jo s
eph Perez from Wilson, and
Miss Monica Cooney and A 1
B e n n e t t of the elem entary
school program
Such diverse m edium s as
sculpture, pastels, oil and en
caustic painting, graphics, pot
tery, silver, enamel and mosaic
objects are represented in the
faeulty group.

Foremost among the 15 sen
ior high school students whose
work was chosen for the show
are Dan Max and J im M cKahan
whose large oil paintings are
the focal point of the Wriston
room. Both have contributed
several graphics and sm aller
items as well.
Other high school students in
cluded are:
Bonnie Harlow,
Karen Cotter, Ann KUiott, Bar
bara (iert/., Sue Goehler, Penny
Greiner, Lynn l.aSalle, Itarbara
Note baa rt,
Joy
Olson, nick
Vyse, Jane Walworth, Gwen
YViprud, and Sue Zeiss.

The “ Macalester Weekly” re
cently published an article en
titled “ 'Joe College’ Is Dead.”
W hat has taken his place? Are
we really more m ature, more
deliberate in our approach? If
Dr. Albert Finholt, chairm an of
the departm ent of chemistry at
Knox is right ‘Joe College’ isn't
really dead at all; he has sim 
ply changed to a different col
ored sport jacket. Dr. Finholt
delivered an address in which
he considered the Flesh Cult,
the Spirit Cult, and the Mind
Cult on our campuses. Accord
ing to his findings, the Flesh
Cult is still in the lead.
*

*

*

Support Y our V ikings
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Inte rfrat swimmers tense as the gun sounds in last S at
u rd a y ’s interfraternity sw im m ing meet.
T O P TEN M ID W E S T C O N F E R E N C E S C O R E R S

Spain. . . Ita lv . . . Austria
Summer Courses Abroad
For

l£

American Students

Name
Ivan G rim m
Pete Kasson
B ill G ranning
Rich Merz
J im Itassmusscn
Ron Altenbei g
Chuck Knoeke
Steve Stritar
Bill McClintock
Clair McRoberts

School
Carleton
Hipon
Knox
Cornell
Lawrence
Cornell
Lawrence
Carleton
Grinnell
Monmouth

(Ì
16
16
16
16
lf>
16
16
16
16
16

KG

148
188
136

115
HI

118
112
111
120

106

TP
434
363

85
78
78
61
60
56
36
63

SSI

Ave.
27.2
22.7
207

see
888
291
IHi
278
276
275

18.8
18 2
17.8
17.4
17.3
17.2

Buetow Beauty Shop
D IA L 4-2121

Session I I — J u ly 29 to Sept. 1*
*or return a ir any date— w ith tim e from end o f session “ on your o w n ’

University of M AD RID
University of FLO REN CE
University of V IE N N A

.
.
.

699.80
791.90
774.60

$
$
$

Includes:
R ound Trip A ir T ransportation from New York,
A ccom m odations in S tudent Residences for 5 weeks.
Three Meals D aily.
A ll T uition Fees.
College Credits on satisfactory com pletion of Courses.
Student M em bership Card carrying m any special rights.
A d d itio n a l H ighlights.
Stopover Privileges:
See: Paris, London, Geneva, A m sterdam , etc., at no extra cost.
Sum m er Session at University of H a w a ii:
Ju n e 19-Aug. 8— $640.50 includes A ccom m odations, T uition Fees,
Some Meals.
For Com plete Details Contact

Marc Ebben Travel Service
1/

215 EAST C O L L E G E A V E N U E
D IA L RE 4-2687

A P P L E T O N , W IS C O N S IN

1!» 8

W e Specialize in
H A IR C U T T IN G and S H A P IN G

225 E . College Ave.

Session I— Ju n e 26 to A ug. 1*

FT
148
•1

It’s SPRING
CLEANING TIME .

Clark’s Cleaners
Ju s t a Block Up the Avenue

311 F,. College Ave.

ARTIST SERIES TICKETS
Now Available At

ÜHIí p Pharmacv
ir

The Complete Pharmacy
204 East College Avenue

' ŒQr
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Dr. Hicks, Visiting Phi Bete,
Lectures and Discusses History
Noted Historian Qives
Lectures on Two Days
The national Phi Beta K a p p a visiting scholar pro
gram sent an em inent A m erican historian to the Law 
rence College cam pus this week for two public ad 
dresses and a series of inform al meetings w ith students.
Dr. Jo h n I). Hicks, emeritus professor of history
from the University of C a lifo rn ia , delivered the hon
ors day lecture T hursday in M em orial C hapel on the
subject “ T hird Party M ovem ents.” D u rin g the same
convocation, electees to Phi Beta K a p p a and Pi K app a
L am bda were announced.
Dr. Micks «ave a second pub
lic lecture at 8:00, M arch 6 in
the Worcester Art Center on
• Theodore Roosevelt.”
During the two-day visit, Dr.
Hicks held discussion groups in
Memorial Union Thursday to
answer questions arising out of
his convocation address and on
Friday for a meeting of current
and prospective history majors.
He also attended the Phi Beta
Kappa initiation banquet Thurs
day in Colm an HaJl, at which
Dr. W illiam H. Riker, professor
uf government at Lawrence, de
livered an address on "The B rit
ish Government of India as the
F u lfillm en t of Plato's R epublic.”
Dr. Hicks was the A. F. and
May T. Morrison professor of
history at the University of C al
ifornia from 1942 to 1957, where
he also was chairm an of the
history departm ent and dean of
the graduate division
E arlier
he had been chairm an of the
history departm ent at the Uuiversity of Wisconsin and the
University of Nebraska.
He holds honorary degrees
from Northwestern University
and the University of San F ran 
cisco and has been a lecturer
at Harvard. Cam bridge U niver
sity and the University of Wash-

Clast of 1959 Elects
Liebenstein President
The senior class met in the
Union Lounge March -1 to elect
officers and begin plans for
senior activities. John Liebtenstein was elected president. His
duties will be to coordinate
com mittee work and also to
plan class reunions after grad
uation The jH>Mtion of secre
tary went to Ann Dempsey. 'Hie
most Im portant part of her ob
ligations will be to send infor
m ation about the class m e m 
bers to the a lu m n i office after
graduation. The third office of
class agent, which is com para
ble to a treasurer, w ill be held
by John Harris.

Teachers Plan Contest
For French Students
Appleton has been designated
the center for the semi-finals in
a French poetry reading con
test. The event, sponsored by
the Wisconsin chapter of the
Am erican Association of Teach
ers of French, is scheduled for
March 7, from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m .
in Room 13 of M ain H all on the
Lawrence campus.
•Any schiH>l m ay enter one
student for each of the six lev
els of competition. At the sem i
finals. one student will be se
lected at each level to partici
pate in the state finals at M ad i
son April 11. Students m ay read
the text or recite from m e m 
ory.
C hairm an of the semi-finals
in Appleton is Professor Bruce
Cronnuller of the Lawrence
faculty. Judges are Miss Den
ise Lacoste, Roosevelt junior
hiKh school, M arcel Muller and
Richard Stowe, members of the
college faculty.

ington. He has taught sum mer
school at nine m ajor Am erican
universities and is the former
president of the Mississsippi
Valley Historical Association,
the A gricultural Historical Asso
ciation and the Pacific coast
branch of the Am erican Histori
cal Association.
Dr. H ick’s intei est is in later
Am erican
history,
especially
agrarian
m ovements
in
the
Northwest. He is the author of
eight books, the most recent
of which is a volume in the New
Am erican NaUon series, dealing
with the Ja zz Age.
Do you have any four volt,
two watt light bulbs?
For what?
No, two.
Two what?
Yes.
No.

Ronald Leu to Present
Senior Piano Recital
Ronald Leu, Fond du Lac,
candidate for a Bachelor of
Music, will present his senior
piano recital at 4:00 p.m . March
8 at the Lawrence Conserva
tory. Leu has received scholas
tic high honors and was re
cently nam ed to Pi Kappa
la m b d a , national m usical hon
orary society. He has partici
pated in the Concert Choir and
is a m em ber of Phi Kappa Tau
fraternity. Leu is from the stu
dio of Clyde Duncan.
Following is his program ,
which is open to the public:
Prelude and Fugue in G
M ajor
J. S. Bach
Sonata, Op. 31, No. 2 Beethoven
Largo-allegro
Adagio
Allegretto
Suite, Op. 14
Bartók
Allegretto
Scherzo
Molto allegro
Sostenuto
Ballade in F Minor.
Op. 52
Chopin

March 7, 1959
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SEC Heads
Finish Year
The last official m eeting for
SEC officers B ill M acArthur,
G il Swift, Chuck Gobel and
Joyce W ard proved brief as the
officers hastened to complete
their work.
Rem inder: The presidential
election is March 6 . A polling
place will be set up all day at
the Con. College students can
vote in Main H all in the m orn
ing or at the Union in the after
noon. The new president, Bow
en or Moland, will be inaug
urated at the SEC meeting,
M arch 9.
Petitions for other SEC offi
ces must be in the hands of
G il Swift by m idnight M arch 10.
The only piece of business
handled in the m eeting was a
proposal by Art U llian to use
the $351, which LUC raised
some tim e ago, for a foreign
student for next year. The SEC
unanim ously agreed w’ith the
proposal.

Student Teaches Teachers
At Lawrence This Term
A ccording to one of the popular songs trom
1 he
K in g and 1”— “ when you become a teacher, by your
pupils you are ta u g h t.”
T hat is especially true at Lawrence College this se
mester, for Robert Olen, a sophomore student from
C lintonville, has two deans com ing to school to him.
Olen acquired fluency in the
Russian language while a stu
dent at the Arm y language
school at Monterey, California.
Returning
to Lawrence this
year, he is now teaching Rus
sian to a group of adults, and
enrolled in his course is Dean
o f Adm inistration M arshall D.
HuJbert and Dean of Men Alex
ander R. Cameron. The class
is held Tuesday and Thursday
evenings from 7 to 9 p.m.
Intensive study of six hours
per day, five days per week for
24 weeks gave Olen his back
ground in the language.
The
concentrated courses with e m 
phasis on
conversation was
taught by native Russians.
Later in his service career
with the A ir Force. Olen was
stationed in Jap a n. While strug
gling to pick out a sweater in

Go By Yellow

Mrs. Gilbert Lectures
On Evolution Theories
Before Freshman Convo

AMERICA'S FAVORITE

M arch 3 Mrs. M argaret G il
bert of the Lawrence faculty,
introduced the freshmen class
to George Gaylord Sim pson’s
book, The M eaning of E volu
tion.
Mrs. Gilbert briefly outlined
the m ain concepts which Sim p
son's book presents and then
devoted most of her lecture to
the history of the development
of the evolution theory.

Call 3-4444

The most Interesting aspeet
of this history was probably the
fact that the discoveries of the
eighte>enth and nineteenth cen
tury biologists and geologists
made the form ation of the evo
lution theory inevitable.
In fact, with so m any facts
suggesting the theory of evolu
tion as early as the 1700’s, it
is surprising that this theory
was not form ally introduced u n 
til the m iddle of the 1800's by
Charles Darwin.
Mrs. G ilbert’s lecture cor
rected
m any
misconceptions
about the theory of evolution
and the events which led to its
form ation.
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WEBSTER'S
NEW IWORIPI DICTIONARY

of the American Language, College Edition
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entries (1 4 2 ,0 0 0 )
e xam p les of usage
idiomatic expression s
and fuller etym ologies
and fuller synonym ies
up>to-date

A vailable at your college store

The U O R l.l) I’ l B U S H IN G CO.
Cleveland and New York
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She’s the queen of the campus, and of
course she favors you know what • « ^
the cold crisp taste of Coca-Cola. She
knows that anytime, everywhere, Coke ll
the real refreshment. We don’t say that
the secret of her success is Ooca-Cola
. . . but U helps!
DC

FELLOWSHIP
fteiçai At

MURPHY’S

a department store, Olen, who
did not know a word of Ja p a n 
ese, decided as a last attempt
to try Russian. Much to his sur
prise, he found a clerk from
White Russia to help him and
then discovered that Jap a n is
well populated with such im m i
grants.
In teaching his class, Olen is
beginning with the “ Essentials
in Russian” textbook used in
most American colleges which
teach the subject. The cyrillic
alphabet is the first hurdle, and
then the class will proceed to
simple phrases for conversa
tion. Two Air Force friends of
Olen, also graduates of the
Army school, recently visited a
class session. They are Jam es
Burdick, who came all the way
from Salina, Kansas, and Rob
ert Dickinson of Green Bay.
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SMOKER'S HAVEN ---

Jerry’s Pipe Shop
304 E. College Ave.

BottUd under authority e l The Coco*Cdo Company by

La Salle Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Oshkosh, W isconsin

